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Much growing taro will be wholly des-
troyed if the dry spell continues a week
longer.

M

Car No. 28, of the Tramways, is compara-
tively brand new, having been running only
a week. It was built at the local shops, and
is a credit to its makers.

There demand pictures round; we are in the
taken before the midst of the. grinding season.

Though not old edifice by any its faster stonT'tt in our
memory is cnensned oy tne natives on ac
count of its being the redivius of the old
thatched meeting-hous- e which was erected

its site several decades ago. It was a
monument of Father Lowell Smith.

Ten ladies and four gentlemen went into a
ten-da- ys' quarantine last Wendesday noon

the residence of H. S. Townsend, inspector-gener- al

of schools. Many of them are
teachers who have .schools on the other
islands, and will avail themselves of the first
opportunity, after quarantine detention, to
sail respective places of duty. The
rest of the party contemplate journeys in
different directions. It. a merry assemblage
altogether, and they will make the ten days
fly quickly.

It wasn't funny as it seemed when
the Japanese offered to kill the rats
asked the Board of Health to furnish the
necessary traps. was a piofessional
rat and while some may under-
stand setting a trap, catching them is
a dimcuity you oet I urn oftentimes

this
first visitor to a ship at Liverpool

generally the rat-catch- er, and who
makes a contract and rid
ship of the rodents.

The plague of another
trouble the city has to face in these
troublous times. The make frequent
arrests, but they fail to suppress the evil.
There is large number of homeless boys

the streets, the wharves and the
suburbs who have nothing else to do but in-

dulge in their kiddish propensities. They
worry the Japanese and Chinese storekeepers
and fruit venders, shoot craps and even
commit ciimes. Their case is more deser-
ving the attention of the local
than the police.

"You may say in Austin's Weekly, if
you like, that the men are getting
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extremely tired of this wholesale
quarantine," said a gentleman con-
nected a Queen street mer-
cantile house yesterday. I would
not like to have you use name,"
tinued merchant, as repu-
tation as a congrowler is bad'
enough now; I will you
that I think theBoard of Health are

commencing to pile it on a little too thick.
The members of that excellent body are not
business men, and are, therefore, not in
heart-sympat- hy with our interests. The
bubonic plague has nowgpt, to sporadic
stage, where porfe4u4ranti.He is not necessary.
We want water andjjancf.transit opened with-
out restriction. OccaBiona'-outbreak- a of
pest should be ,tra)e'd 43y sporadic, as v they
are in Asiatic citiesj wKeretKey have this
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Harper's Weekly of'th'S 17th ulU devotes
half a page to the Kaumakapili cKurch fire,
presenting three half-ton- e views. r There are
seveial errors in the descriptive.article.

r S
Forty per cent, ot the receipts of the Tram-way- s

comes from the' Japanese. The
Japanese now outnumber, Jthe Hawaiians in
the population of Honolulu and the whole
country.

When the Pantheon was burned the Owl
restaurant had to move, on account of the
quarantine, into new the quarters. In conse-
quence Dick Daley is now esconced in brand
new quarters finely fitted up near the corner
of Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.
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In the golden days, under the reign of the
Merry Monarch, the Hawaiian Hotel stable,

an old captain is heard to remark that destroyed by fire week, was the greatest
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money-makin- g proposition extant. It had
the exclusive patronage of the court circle
and everybody else that was good. The
hackmen on the stand wore dazzling
diamonds and would take nothing less than
dollar loads. The stable equipages were
for the wealth, the beauty and the fashion.

The petition of the New York County
Women's League, asking Congress to give
the women of Hawaii the right of suffrage,
may or may not be acted upon favorably.
Lovely woman has been directing men's
votes in these islands to a greater or less ex-

tent for many years at least since 1887
and should a woman's suffrage clause be put
into the Cullom bill it will not cool the ardor
of the annexationists a bit.
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Woman Suffrage.

The New York World says if any demon-

stration were needed of the utter unfitness of
woman for the suffrage it would be furnished
by, the petition presented before the New
YoxkXounty Woman's Suffrage League at
its'Wednesday meeting, asking Congress to
omitwthe word "male" from the suffrage
clauses of the constitutions framed for Ha-
waii, Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippine
Islands.

Plague Extinct in Kobe.

Under date of Feb. 1st the governor jf
Hiogo Ken issued the following instruction:

"The plague, which at one time gave
signs of spreading in Kobe, has not extended
over a very wide area, thanks to the strict
measures taken by the Government a.nd,the
minute attention of the, pubIic.iNp'new
case has been reported since the iipha ' ult.
and plague germs are no, longer discovered
in ..dead rats. The .Government therefore
deems that the plague is extinct in Kobe.
The public is accordingly instructed

in their various occupation without
anxiety regarding the disease. As the
plague, however, is still more or less preval-
ent in British India, Hongkong and China
ports and Formosa and as it may reappear
in this country if due care is not observed,
and if special precautions are not adopted at
times of change of climate, the public office
for matters connected with the plague will
continue to maintain an attitude of caution
and the general public are instructed to
enforce general cleansing measures and to
continue to capture rats, lest the port should
be visited with a second invasion of the
disease."

The Highbinder's Side of it

Me name See Yup,
Heap highbinder,

Alle samee hatchetman;
Bye um bye me kill em Sam Yup

Wassa malla Mellican?

Wassa malla?
You no likee

Hab me kill um Chinaman?
Wha' fo' then, "you all time talkee

Me no sabe Mellican.
Wassa malla
All time talkee

"Heap too muchee Chinaman?"
When me kill, you raise um hellec

Me no sab: Mellican.
Too muchee Chinee
Population,

Sj kill em when I can;
Then you take me County Ja lee

'Cause I kill um Chinamant
News Letter.

Other blessings may be taken away, but
if we have acquired a good friend by good-
ness we have a blessing which improves in
value when others fall. It is even height-
ened by sufferings.
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